Get out those bed sheets with the annoying ruffle, the wheelbarrow with the flat tire, the sweater you haven’t worn since
1987, and that jigsaw puzzle with the two missing pieces! Where is that rusty Christmas tree stand? And come on …
you can part with the silly wig and sequin horn-rimmed glasses! You have dragged that costume out just too many
times! Get out those riches ‘cause the Charleston County Democratic Party, the James Island/Folly Beach Democrats,
and the South Carolina Stonewall Democrats are putting together a huge Rummage Sale
to fundraise for Democratic projects!

DEMOCRATS
RUMMAGE SALE
Saturday, October 24, 2009
6:00 AM – 2:00 PM
Buffalo South Bar & Grill Parking Lot
1409 Folly Road, Just South of Ft. Johnson Road on the Right
CCDP Information & Voter Registration Table
Lunch Available for Purchase at Buffalo South
We need your stuff and a little of your time! This is a great chance to get that JUNK, we mean TREASURES, out of your
cabinets, closets, and garage. Here’s what we need:
1. Anything, big or small, in decent condition you think will sell at a Rummage Sale.
2. Price it before you bring it. Just use your best judgment!
3. Clothes on hangers if possible would be swell, providing best sales presentation, of course!
4. Drop it all off at our holding station prior to the Rummage Sale or be there bright and early the morning of the sale.
The holding stations are 24’ trucks parked at Buffalo South and will be open and accepting donations Wednesday
though Friday, October 21 – 23 from 6:00 PM to 9:00 PM. If you cannot make one of these times, please call the
contacts below to arrange another drop-off time.
5. Volunteer some time to man the holding station, work the sale, help clean-up or work the CCDP information and
voter registration table. We need help with signs and advertising too!
This is going to be a blast! Lots of socializing and making a difference!
Please bring some goodies for the sale and spend some time working with us!
For more information and volunteering, please contact
Susie Prueter at 843-367-3525 prueter@bellsouth.net OR Chris Wilkerson at 843-469-8050 jcbdw@bellsouth.net
If you have the following, we need your help too!
1. Several 6’ or 8’ tables
2. Large box trucks/containers that we can use for holding stations
3. A pick-up truck for post-sale GoodWill runs

